LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

PHC – Primary health center
MMR – Maternal Mortality Rate
WHO – world health organization
SRS – Sample registration system
n - Sample size
IC – Infection control practices
CBE – Competency based education
IMNCI – Integrated Management of neonate and child illnesses
NSSK – Navjaat Shishu Suraksha Karyakram
BMW – Biomedical Waste management
CDC – Central Diseases Control and Prevention
NICU – Neonatal Intensive care Unit
SCNU – Special care New Unit
ANM – Auxiliary nurse midwives
BSc – Bachelors of Nursing
PV – Per vaginal
HCW – Health care worker
NSI – Needle stick injury
TB – Tuberculosis
PEP – Personal Protective equipment
IC – Infection control
ICU – Intensive care unit
DHO – District health officer
DDHS – Deputy Directorate of health Services
MO – Medical officer
CS – Civil Surgeon Post partum hemorrhage
p value : The level of marginal significance within statistical hypothesis
SD – Standard deviation
PPH – Post Partum Hemorrhage
SPSS : - Statistical Package for Social Science
UN :- United Nation
UK :- United Kingdom
US :- United States
ANOVA test - Analysis of variance Test